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Library Trustees fill many vital roles for public libraries, and 
a series of  webinars during the week of  Aug. 22-26 are de-
signed to give trustees tools that will make their 
jobs easier.
 Sponsored by the South Central Li-
brary System, with financial support 
from 14 of  the 17 Wisconsin Pub-
lic Library Systems, the event is 
called “Wisconsin Trustee Train-
ing Week” and will feature five 
webinars (at noon Monday-
Friday) with different topics 
and speakers.
Below is a brief  description of  
each webinar: 

 ✔ Duties of the 21st Century 
Library Board—Monday, 
Aug. 22, resented by Pat Wag-
ner, Siera Learn—Library boards, 
whether appointed or elected, advisory 
or governing, have oversight over the direc-
tor, as well as approval of  the budget, the strategic plan, 
and library policies. Micromanagement is a mistake, as 
well as what we call the “captive board,” which does noth-
ing. So what are the duties of  the library board and its 
members in relationship to directors, staff, volunteers, and 
the greater community?

 ✔ Engaged Planning: Ask What You Can Do For Your 
Community—Tuesday, Aug. 23, presented by Cindy Fe-
semyer, Director of  the Columbus (WI) Public Library—
Which communities are served by your library? What 
are the aspirations of  those communities? How can your 
library help them get there? These answers can be found 
via your planning process. Cindy Fesemyer will walk you 
through the steps you might take as you begin planning for 
your library and the community it serves. Starting with a 
brief  peek at data collection options, the webinar will focus 
on what it means for your library to “turn outward” and 

secure its place at the heart of  your community.
 ✔The Green to Dream: Preparing for a Capital Cam-

paign—Wednesday, Aug. 24, presented by Karen 
Rose, Principal Consultant with Library 

Strategies—Your community needs a 
new library but public funding comes 

up short. Consider expanding your 
funding resources to include 
private donors and build the li-
brary your community deserves.  

Learn the steps to conducting 
a successful capital campaign, 
including feasibility studies, 

campaign planning and leader-
ship recruitment.

 ✔ Ensuring Director 
Success—Thursday, Aug. 25, 

presented by Catherine Hakala-Aus-
perk, Consultant for Libraries Thrive 

Consulting—If you ask most library board 
members what the most important part of  their 
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‘Trustee Training Week’ serves library board members

Adjacent county reimbursement
requests filed May 10
For the fourth consecutive year, SCLS has filed adjacent county 
reimbursement requests for interested member libraries. This 
year SCLS submitted the reimbursement requests May 10 on 
behalf  of  46 member libraries.
 In all, these requests totaled nearly $640,000 for services pro-
vided to residents in adjacent counties who do not live in com-
munities with a public library. The reimbursement requests are 
for library services provided in 2015, and the deadline for filing 
is July 1, 2016. Counties must issue payments to libraries in ad-
jacent counties by March 1, 2017.
 Questions about the adjacent county reimbursement require-
ments and process should be directed to Mark Ibach, SCLS 
Consulting Services Coordinator. v
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SCLS staff contacts: 
For more information about Wisconsin library law, trustee 

responsibilities, or library administration, or if  you have 

questions about library advocacy, marketing, or printing 

Trustee Essentials, please contact Mark Ibach, SCLS Con-

sulting Services Coordinator, at (608) 246-5612 or 

mibach@scls.info. v

job is, many will say it’s hiring the director. That’s only 
half  right. After hiring, their job has just begun. Like every 
other person at the library, the director needs support, mo-
tivation, encouragement, growth, challenge and feedback 
in order to be successful. In other words, boards can’t just 
hire a director, they have to manage them, too. This we-
binar will describe how to create a healthy, effective and 
supportive relationship between the board and the library 
director that can help both the individuals and the organi-
zations involved succeed.

 ✔ Wisconsin Trustees: You Ask, We’ll Answer—Fri-
day, Aug. 26, with panelists: John Thompson, Director 
Indianhead Federated Library System; Bruce Gay, Direc-
tor, Milwaukee County Federated Library System; and 
Jaime Healy-Plotkin, Trustee, South Central Library Sys-
tem and Madison Public Library—Unsure of  how library 
systems function in Wisconsin? Confused about how 
Chapter 43 affects libraries? Three panelists, including two 
library system directors and a library and system board 
trustee, will be available to discuss frequently asked ques-
tions of  Wisconsin library trustees. Their combined expe-
riences of  trustee training, years of  leadership, and board 
service will shed some light on even the most confusing 
topics.  Whether you are a seasoned library trustee or a 
newcomer, this is a great opportunity to get your questions 
answered and be part of  a worthwhile discussion. If  you 
want to submit a question ahead of  time, go to http://
tinyurl.com/zqwshqg.

 You must register for each presentation you want to attend, 
so visit www.wistrusteetraining.com and get started. Each 
presentation will run about 60 minutes. Webinars will be re-
corded for future viewing. v
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